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McKinley Sends Note to

Powers Stating Pur-

pose of Nation.

QUR TROOPS WITHDRAWJ
AS SOON AStPOSSIBLE

Will Look to China for Punishment

of Those Implicated in Massacre

Ready to Accept Co-

operation on this Basis

- ,w. -
(Associated Press Special.)

New York, Sept. 22. A special to the
Tribune from Washington says:

Notes have been sent to thq PoweM
clearly defining the course thh Gov.

eminent has determined to p'irvjrt In
the Chinese situation. The Chlnc.e
Government must be promptly re
established and enter Into new treaties
with adequate provision for rpara'
tlnn and guarantees for the future.
Most of the United States troops "ire to
be withdrawn from China immedi-
ately. China will be compelled to pun-

ish her own culprits.
It Is the belief of this Government

that there Is nothing to prevent the be-

ginning of negotiations without fur-

ther delay and that no occasion exists
for the protracted continuance of
troops on Chinese territory. Coopera-
tion with the Powers along those lines
will be welcomed by this Government
which must, however, reserve the right
to act Independently on any proposition
which might lead to war with tho ChU
nese empire.

A memorandum will bo made public
by the State Department today after
the notes reach their destinations, giv-

ing n full statement of the conditions
now existing which will unmistakably
demonstrate that the course of tho
United States has been thoroughly con
tlstent from the first nnd that nothing
has succeeded In swu-vl- the Adminli
trntlon. from It sdctermlnatlon not to
become embroiled In any ulterior de
signs other nations may have upon
China.

According to the best avallablo spa
clflc Information, this Government an
nnimccb Its recognition of t.l Hung
Chang nnd Prince Chlng as tho plenl
potcntlartes of the Emperor Kwnng
Hsu nnd has authorized Minister Con'
gcr to open preliminary negotiations
with them at once the Vimled States
nt the snmo time being prepared to
appoint a special committee to meet
the Chinese authorities empowered to
conclude conventions providing Indem
nlty for past Injuries and guarantees
for future security.

The United States will insist as n
part of the reparation to be demanded
In the negotiations that the Chlncso au
thorltles shnll punish the guilty with
deserved severity.

S. S. Australia for

the Tahiti Run

San FrancUco, Sept. IB. The
Oceanic Steamship Company's steamer
Australia, which, for years, has been
running between here and Honolulu,
will be taken off tho Hawaiian run
upon her leturn fiom the Islands nnd
will be used to open tho monthly ser-

vice between hero and Tahiti. Tho
company's contract with the French
Government tor tho carrying of tho
malls between here and Tahiti will gu
Into effect November 1st, and on- - that
Onto tho Australia will start on her
Initial trip, supplanting the three sail
Ing vessels which have up to tho pres-

ent time performed tho mall service.
After November 1st there win bo a

Tho above firm beg to announce that

they have established a business for

the purpobo of dealing in Real Estato,

tho handling of administrative details

for Trustees and Estates, the negotht-In- g

of Loans nnd Investments, and tho

writing of Llfo and FIro Insurance.

Hoping that we may havo an oppor

tunity of serving you when you havo

requirements In our lino, and thank

Ing you for any courtesies you may he

able to extend tho now firm, wo nro,

Youis veiy truly,

McCLELLAN, POND & CO.

Judd Hulldlng, Honolulu.

i.
sailing every thirty-tnrc- a days, ine
time each way will be ten and one-E-

days.
It was announced yesterday that

cither the Queen or tho City of Puebta
would be chartered by the company tor
the Honolulu run until tho company'
now steamers, the Sierra, Sonoma ani
Ventura, arrive and are placed In com- -,

SSSn, Silf SS5"KSt : bif
Ing completed nt Cramp's shipyards
and will take the place of the Alameda
and Mariposa on tho run from here to
Sydney, via Honolulu. Tho Alameda
and Mariposa will then be overhauled,
lengthened by'tho addition of a forty-fo- ot

section amidships and their speol
wUl lie Increased to sixteen

knots; One of them will then be
placed on tho run to Tahiti and the
Australia will resume her Honolulu
run. " .it!"'. t4 J'T

Some delay has been experienced In
getting tho three new steamships ready
for service. Tho Sierra was expected
to bo hero In tlmo to leave on hor
initial trip for Sydney on October 31st,
but It was stated yesterday that sho
would not be hero until tho middle of
November, and would leave on her first
trip on November 21st. Tho Sonoma
will bo the second of tho new ships
to como around from the Atlantic and
will leave here on her maiden voyage
to Sydney on December 12th. Tho
Ventura's first sailing out of this port
will be January 2(. It Is announced
that after November 1st the steamers
on the Sydney run will call at Pago Pa-

go Instead of Apia

ANOTHER GERMAN TRANSPORT

San Francisco, Sept. 22. The German
teamtr Frankfurt Captain Earnest Mat- -

chow, arrived last evening sixteen and
one-ha- days from Mojl, Japan, and an-

chored In the stream. She has been char
tered by the German government to carry
hones to China for the Imperial cavalry,
and will be able to accommodate about
10:0 animals. The Frankfurt Is a new
steamer, owned by the NorJdeutscher
Lloyd, and Is of extraordinary size, having
a gross tonnage of 7500, and a carrying
cjpaclty, dead we'ght, of 8100 tons, when
her draught Is 27 feet. She Is 430 feet In
ength, with a beam of 54 feet nnd depth
of 42 fett. The essel Is fitted with twin
crevvand bilge keels, with d uble bol

toms and carries 000 tons of water ballast,
There are nine water-tigh- t bulkheads and
the Frankfurt has a speed of thirteen 2nd

f knots an hour. Unlike the Bos
nla wh'ch Is also new and cf great capac
ity, the Frankfurt has fine cabin passen
ger accommodations for thirty persons and
for 1700 steerage passengers. She sailed
from Wllhelm's Haven, Germany, on July
j last with German troops, who were
landed at Taku, China. After calling at
the German port of Klaochau, In China
the Frankfurt sailed for Mojl, Japan, and
thence to this port.

OSCAR I.DWIS CALLED DOWN

F. J. Turk of Turk & Lewis was ar-

rested yesterday on the churgo of lar-
ceny In the second degree, the com-
plaint having been made by V. Drad-for- d,

a sailor from ono ol tho vessels
In port

Diadford testified that Turk took hli
clothes oft the ship without his consent
and that ho put these In his lodging
house. Ho mado demands for his
clothes but could not get them. Tin It

had advanced him $3 beforo leaving
the ship. Tho next day, ho paid him
$0. for the 45 and a night's lodging.
On asking for his clothes tho last time,
he demanded $2 more. Another sailor
tostlficd to the same thing. Just hero.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth asked
that a nollo proscul bo entered. It was
explained afterwards that Turk coilld
not bo held for larceny. It Is probablo
that a warrant will bo Issued for him
on the charge of malicious Injury.

Early In the trial, Lewis asked that
he be allowed to conduct tho defend,
This was not allowed and when, a lit
tle later, ho put in his oar, ho was vig-
orously "called down" by Judgo Wilcox
who told him that, if ho did not behavo
himself, he would bo sent where ho
would have to.

Republican Miihh Meeting.
Republicans should not forget tho

grand Republican rally and mass meet-
ing In tho drill shed Monday evening
under the auspices of tho Young Men's
Republican Club. It should bo

hat Sam Parker and other
loi tho Indies and It should also bo re-

membered that SuSm Parker and other
Republican candidates will speak. All
the speeches will bo translated so that
evoiyono may havo n chanco to under-
stand what Is being said.

Solo of Kuliuku Ranch.
Monday is tho day of tho auction sale

of Knhuku Ranch by Jas. F. Morgan.
It Is the biggest property over to luvo
come under the hammer in these. Isl-

ands, and tho salo will bo an event of
tho year.

REGISTRATION ROLLS ARE NOW
OPEN IN HONOLULU IT IS THE
DUTY OF EVERY REPUBLICAN TO
REGISTER AT ONCE

Full line of abovo goods are shown la
Iwakaml Hat Manufacturing Depar;-men- t.

Great sale of boots 'a'lfd shoes at 5

cents on tho dollar at L. II, Kerr &

Co.'s shoe houso, corner of Fort on;
Hotel streets.
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Republicans and Demo- -

crats of Maui Name

Their Men.

STRONG JEN FUT'lIP

BY BOTH OF THE PARTIES

Hilo Republicans Lead Their Ticket

With Loebenstem Blacow as

Running Mate Canvass

Starts Immediately.

Walluku, Sept. 26. Tho nominating
convention of tho Maul Republican
party was held In Walluku on Wednes-
day, Sept. 26. Tho "following wcro the
candidates elected:

SENATORS.

II. P. Ilaldwln, Makawao.
A. N. Kopolkal, Walluku.
M. H. neuter, Hana.

representatives.
Geo. Hons, Walluku.
Philip Pall, Lnhalnn.
Henrj Long, l'nln.
C. II. Dickey, Makawao.
J. II. Naklla, Hana.
D. II. Kahaulcllo, Molokat.
The abovo slate Is considered the

best that can bo put forward nnd nil
the Maul Republicans havo pledged
themselves to work and vote for their
candidates.

Tho cDmlcratlc party on Maul held
their meeting In tho skating rink last
Monday and nro still In convention at
this writing. The candidates elected
are ns follows:

SENATORS.
W. II. Cornwell, Wnlkapu.
T. DenJ. I.jons, Walluku,
Thos. Clark, Walehu,

REPRESENTATIVES.
S. K. Knluc, Walluku. ' ' '

John Richardson, Lahalna.
J. llapal Nut, II iinlo.
I), f. Eldredge, Kula.
1". II. Huyseldcn, Lanal.

HILO NAMES TICKET

Illlo, Sept, 28. Tho convention of
the Flist District for the nomination
of Senators nnd Representatives was
held at Lniipnhochoo on Thursday last,
nt 10 o'clock n. m. and was adjourned
slno die nt noon. The following werj
the nominees ngrccd upon:

SENATORS.
A. II. Loebonsteln.
C. It. Illncow.

REPRESENTATIVES.
Charles Williams,
J, D. Lewis,
J. Mattoon,
Harry Rycroft.

Tumult Reigns

In Boer Ranks

Ixindon, Sept, 20. Lord Roberts
fiom Nclspiult, on tho Pictorla-Dclago- a

Day Railroad, not far from
Knmatlpoort, tho frontier station, un-

der date of Wednesday, Septomber 19th
as follows: Of tho 3000 Doers who re-

treated from Komntlpoort beforo tin
Drltlsh ndvanco from Machadodorp,
700 havo entered Portuguese territory,
others havo deserted In various direc-

tions and tl.t balance are reported to
have crossed tho Komatl river nnd to
bo occupying spurs of thu Lombubo
mountains bouth of tho railway.

"A general tumult seems to havo
occurred when they lecognlzcd the
hopelessness of their cause. Their long
toms and field guns havo been destroyed
ami nothing Is left of tho Ilocr army
but n few marauding bands. Kelly-Kenn- y

is dealing with ono of those,
which occupies a position at Doom-berg- ."

Tho War Olllco has Issued a Icngthv
report from Lord Roberts on the ques-

tion of tho Johannesburg plot to ovor-pow- or

tho gall Ison and murder IlrltUH
olllccrs and tho deportation of foreign-

ers. After reiterating tho known facts
of tho plot, tho Drltlsh commander-in-chi- ef

In South Africa says: "The
Consuls of America, Germany, Franco
and Sweden, subjects of which nations
wero arrested, met and fully dlBcussod
tho enso with tho Drltlsh ofllcluls. Thu
Interview was most satisfactory. The
Consuls entirely concurred with tho
Drltlsh action, and promised every ns
slstnncc."

Lord Roberts ndds that ho forthwith
ordered tho deportation of all forelgu
crs arrested In connection with tho pbt
for whoso bohnvlor their respective
Consuls rould not vouch, Othcrwtao
vei'v; few forolgncrrs wero deport od,

5'mployes of tho Netherlands Rail-
way who refused to work for tho nrlt-Is- h

nnd actively participated In tho
'war.

Olaa Land Sale

Nets Plenty Coin

Illlo, Sept. 27. Tho Hawaii HeraU
says:

Tho government land sate of Olaa
hats last Thursday was a financial sue
cess and Auctioneer Steven brought
dollars to the cotters of tho govern-
ment in short order.

Long before the hour set for the sale
there was quite a crowd waiting for
the spiel. Quito a number of out of
town bidders came In, hut unfortunate-
ly for some of them they had not tak-
en the oath of alleglanco to tho United
States and could not buy the laud. E.

rll. Boyd of the Land Department was
present to nnswer questions nnd Land
Agent Ilaldwln read the conditions up-

on which tho land would bo sold.
Lot numbered 1, 2, 3, 4,-- C, T on the

side toad wero first offered and No. 1

brought $623. As this was a back lot
and without any entrance way tho
price was considered high until No. 2
on the road was started and soon ran
up to $2800 for tho CO acres. Interest
In, the sale Increased nnd 1 counten-
ances of tho clerks In the land olfico
broadened out. Several prospective
purchasers left after this lot was sold,
ns tho prices wero higher tha nthey
thought ll posslblo ther rould go. But
12800 was tho top notch figure; no
other lot approached It In the purchas-
er's estimated value, though no lot un-
til 'those above tho Peck road sold for
anything like tho upset price: nnlyj

lltinai, Iwn tiillna nhni'n flint tiilnr .ilil
near th cgovcrnmetn appraisement.
Tho people sVemed to be land crary,
Judging from tho way they went head-
long after supposed bargains. Lot No.
20, bordering tho proposed Peck rond,
which was sold In the morning for
11 SOd to a man who could not hold,
was resold after luncheon for $1350,
and the purchaser thought ho had a
good thing.

Many of tho purchasers Intend mak-
ing tho section their homes In tho fu-

ture, putting part of tho land In cjm
nnd leaving tho balance for house lota
nnd gnrdens. About thirty went Into
the section on Sunday nnd In several
cases made contracts for clearing. The
homo of J. Ryan, president of the Am-
erican Settlers' Association, was in-

vaded by n party of eight who were
kindly received by tho squatter king.

MORGAN'S SALE TODAY

Jas. F. Morgan held a sale of land
and stocks at noon.

A sixth Interest In 112 acres of land
at Walhec, under foreclosure of mort-
gage, was bought by tho Walluku Su-

gar Co. for $1000.
Olaa Plantation assessable, sold to

various buvcrs at from 75c to 00c a
share.

Hany Armltngo bought 33 Hawaiian
Electric Co. at 110.

C. J. Falk hougflht two Hawaiian
Electric Co., 25 per cent paid up, nt
33.

.Mrs. Hannah Wnll bought 19 Peo-
ple's Ico at 70.

Cecil Drown bought 10 Oahu Planta-
tion it HI.

J. A. Oilman bought 10 Wnlmcn Mill
at $97.50, nnd Cecil Drown tho sarro
amount at tho same rate.

Hurry Armltngo bought 10 Wlldcr's
Steamship at 100.

RELIEF OF GALVESTON

Following is tho list of subscrlp-tion- a

for the relief of tho Galveston
sufferers, under tho auspices of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce:

AT DANK OF HAWAII.
Castlo & Cooko, Ltd $200
Alexander & Ilaldwln 200
Tho Dank of Hawaii 100
Chas. M. Cooko ...., 100

AT DISIIOP'S DANK.
II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd 200
Dlshop & Co 100

AT SPRECKELS' DANK.
Wm. O. Irwin & Cp Ltd 200
Claus Spreckels & Co 100

Total $1200
The llstts In tho drugstores aro still

blank.

CANE FIRE AT WAIALUA

FIro started In a cano field on Wala
lua plantation about tho middle of the
afternoon yesterday. Btforo It "ould
bo put out 20 acres had been burned
over. Thero will bo no loss to men
tion, us tho cuuo will bo Immediately
giound. It Is supposed tho tiro was
caused by spuiks from a locomotive.
Manager W. W. Goodulo was In town
yesterday, waiting on thu Executive In
behalf of tho now famous water privi-
lege ccntest.

Thero was a heavy freshet In tha
Wnlalua streams this morning.

Walnhu is said to bo solidly IU- -
publican.

WAS NOT CONSENTING.

Edward Hole, tho school principal
and for many years District .Magistrate
at Wulalua, was on tho list ballottcd
for, us candidates for Representatives
In tho Fifth district, at tho Democratic
nominating mass meeting. Mr. lloro
Is In town today and says tho use, of his
immo was unauthorized. Ha has not de-

clared himself for any party, but his
sympathies oro evidently with tho Re-

publicans.

Flno Job Printing at tho Bulletin
Office.

STRIKE RIM

m b w
Expected Clash Results in it

Probably Death of

Man and Child.
it

STATE TROOPS ORDERED

TO PROTECT THE WORKERS

it
Deputy Sheriff's Fired on Mob That

Threatened Laborers Pres-

ence of Militia Has
In

Good Effect.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 21. Tho y

that has been looked for slnco
tho coah workers' strike was begun
camo suddenly at Shenandoah this af-

ternoon. A posse hurriedly gathered
by Sheriff Toole of Schuylkill county
to meet an emergency was forced to
fire Into a mob that was threatening
workmen on their way home under
cort. A man and a llttlo girl were In
stantly killed, and several others fell,
more or less wounded.

Sheriff Toolo lost no tlmo In calling G.
on the National Guard General to send
troops to aid him. After consultation
tho authorities decided to send troops
to tho turbulent region tonight . 's

of
trouble was precipitated by

tho closing of six collllcrics there this
morning through the efforts of strike
lenders. More will close tomorrow ns
a voluntary net. It Is said, on tha part
of tho Rending Company. This Is done
nt the request of Sheriff Toolo, who
hopes In this manner to nvold further
rioting. Tho outlook at midnight, of
however, Is dubious, ns the foreigners
dro In an ugly mood after the day's
happenings.

ONLY ONE WAS KILLED.

Sl.enandoah, Pa., Sept. 22. It devel-
ops this morning thn't only ono person,
Mike Yucknvagc, was killed outright
lnlait evening's shooting here. Annie
Rogers, the little girl who It was sup-

port d, was shot to death, recovered n
consciousness some hours after the
bullet struck her In tho back of tho
neck and Is today In a fair way of
ultimately getting well,

Tho town council appointed over S00
spcclal policemen to servo during tho
night nnd everything passed off penc- -
nbly. No crowds wcro allowed to con -
gregatc.

The first battalion of tho Eighth
Regiment. Col. Theodora F. Hoffman,
arrived here about S:10 this morning
ami was closely followed iy n iMitallnn
of tho Fourth Regiment with Col.
O'Ncll nml his starf.

Eilwatd Clark, who was shot below
tho heart, has a chance for life. The
bullet has been extracted nnd he Is Im
proving today, 'Ho had gono Into tho
street to take' his children out of tho
vvay and In this manner received a
wound.

All tho collieries arnnd Shenandoah,
Lost Creek and William Penn are clos-
ed down. Not n mine in tho region Is
working today. This tho operators
claim is because their men fear vio-
lence. No outbreak is feared nnd the

citizens brcatho moro
easily.

Tho collieries will resume work Mon-
day provided a sufficient number of
hands 1b obtained. It Is believed tint
most of them will bo able to work full
handed.

QUIET AFTER BLOODSHED.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22. All Is quiet
In the strike region. Tho outbreak at
Shenandoah late yesterday afternoon,
followed by tho sending of nearly 3,000
troops there, put an effectual stop to
rioting and the penco and stillness of
Sunday prevails In tho entlro nnthr.i-cit- e

field. How long this condition w 111

last Is a problem. Tho presenco of
soldiers In the field has undoubtedly
had a cowering nffect on tho turbulent
spirits of thoso strikers who believed
In violence as a means of accomplish-
ing their purpose. In addition to
troops In tho field, thousands moro In
nnd around Scranton, Wilkcshnrro and
Philadelphia stnnd ready to start for
tho scene of trouble tho Instant ordois
nre received.

Thero nro Indications of wavering In
the strikers' innks especially In tho
Scranton region nnd It Is believed un-

less thero Is an early settlement tho
Btrlkers will begin returning to woik.

RECEPTION AT PUNAIIOU

Probably between eight nnd nlno
bundled guests attended tho reception
to Prof, nnd Mrs, Arthur Maxon Smltn,
tho now piesldent of Oahu Colli go nnd
Ills wife. In Pnuahl hall, Puliation, Inst
iliindicds of lanterns and torches wcro
distributed along tho drlvewavs and
tho front part of tho building was out'
lined with lanterns.

Tho icceptlnn was held In tho largo!
hall on tho upper floor, the guests
forming In lino nt tho mnuKa door and
marching 111 omul In a lino to tho nlcovo
opposite the organ whcio Mr. and Mrs,
Smith stood. Mrs. 11. F. Dllllnghnii'.
Mrs. A. D. Wood, Miss Mury Wlddllleld,

Strike Con I root t;nnj.

Washington, Sept. 19. George it
E. Ilaldwln, former! with the
Treasury Department, but now of
Honolulu ,1s In tho city In the In- -
tercsts of tho Hawaiian Sugar rf
Planters' As'oclatlon. There Is n
great dearth of laborers In tho
Hawaiian Islands, and Ilaldwln
wants to get 4,000 Porto Rlcans to
go there to work in the cnncflclds.

The planters will pay their ex- -
penses there and will give them
$20 to $23 a month (gold) plus
house rent and medical attcn- - '
danco to field hands. The Trras- - '.'
ury officials, however, refuse to
say whether Porto Rlcans can "
come Into this country under such
a contract. George Aruz was re- -

ccntly admitted to this country it
from Porto Rico under contract,
but tho Treasury officials now say
his admission was a m'stake.
it it

Frank Damon and A. F. Judd assisted
the reception of tho guests.

During the progress of tho reception
Prof. Daeysaus gavo two selections on
tho organ and J. E. Prouty of Hnrvard
sang a tenor solo to Miss Cornelia O.
Hydo's accompaniment.

After tho reception, the guests wcro
Invited over to the lanal of tho old
college building where light refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. C. I). Damon
and Mrs. Jones were In charge.

The following acted as ushers during
tho evening: Messrs. A. F. Judd, E. E.
Mossman, W. J. Forbes, A. W. Judl,
George Angus, George Fuller, C. R.
Hemenway, John Fleming, Frank Ath-erto- n,

C. II. Cooke, John Wnterhous",
S, Waterhousc, Walter Dillingham

nnd N, It. Emerson.
Miss Sadie Carter, Miss Agne Judd

and Miss Mary Wldillfleld had charge
sending out the Invitations nnd 'ho

members of the. alumni assisted in the
work In connection with tho reception.

1520 MAUI VOTERS

Walluku, Sept. 26. The Maul Doard
Registration has registered so far

1520 nnmes. The Doard will go to La-

nal per I.ehua on Thursday tho 27th
and on return will go by way of Kaann-pal- l,

Honnkohau and Wnlhee. Tho
Hoard will register at Hamakuapoko,
Pala, lluclo, Klliel next week.

Judge Wilcox ProtCHtH.
In the Police Court this forenoon Ml

Sao, a Japanese, was found guilty of
cruelty to animals and sentenced to pay

flno of $10 and costs. Attorney C. F.
Peterson represented tho defendant.
The prosecution put on tho witness
stand, tho officer who made tho arrest.
Tho only witness for tho defensn was
tho defendant himself. Attnn.ov P1.t1.r- -
a0n moved for a discharge. At this
point, Judgo Wilcox mndo a proteit,
alng that It was not fair to the Court

to present only ono witness on a sldo
and ask for a decision on the cvldeiuo
of these two people. There were oth-- r

witnesses In the room nnd they should
havo been put on tho stand. How-over-,

no would decide the case and flno tin
defendant $10 nnd costs.

Hc'h n Handy Mnn.
dick Daly una no sinecure, as scr- -

fr"t''w8"t.!t?.l'",,,!t',,n..l.10a,,a,,n!:- -
committee, meet-lug- s

that follow each other at short In
tervals ho Is kept filing hither ami
thither with stationery, campaign
documents, etc., but when ho Is busiest
he Is tho most cheerful. What Dick
doesn't know, too, nbout political
hustling of tho real sort would hardly
pay a neophyte to learn.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
f. WICHMAN.

A complete new stock of genta
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr's,
Queen street.

THE

Jas. A. Bannister

Shoes .

NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION

--They thi UEST SHOE cn.li
Onct Morn, ilwiyt v. urn
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